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Abstract 1 

Meeting future biofuel targets set by the 2007 Energy Independence and Security Act 2 

(EISA) will require a substantial increase in production of corn.  The Midwest, which has the 3 

highest overall crop production capacity, is likely to bear the brunt of the biofuel driven changes.  4 

In this paper we set forth a method for developing a possible future landscape and evaluate 5 

changes in practices and production between base year (BY) 2001 and biofuel target (BT) 2020.  6 

In our 2BT 2020 Midwest landscape a total of 25 million acres of farmland was converted from 7 

rotational cropping to continuous corn.  Several states across the Midwest had watersheds where 8 

continuous corn planting increased by more than 50%.   The output from the Center for 9 

Agriculture and Rural Development (CARD) econometric model predicted that corn grain 10 

production would double.  In our study we were able to get within 2% this expected corn 11 

production.  The greatest increases in corn production were in the Corn Belt as a result of 12 

conversion to continuous corn planting. In addition to changes to cropping practices as a result of 13 

biofuel initiatives we also found that urban growth would result in a loss of over 7 million acres 14 

of productive farmland by 2020.  We demonstrate a method which successfully combines 15 

economic model output with gridded landcover data to create a spatially explicit detailed 16 

classification of the landscape across the Midwest.  Understanding where changes are likely to 17 

take place on the landscape will enable the evaluation of tradeoffs between economic benefits 18 

and ecosystem services allowing proactive conservation and  sustainable production for both 19 

human well being into the future.  20 

 21 
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Introduction 1 

In 2007, Congress passed the Energy Independence and Security Act (EISA 2007) which 2 

sets targets for the proportion of transportation fuels that are to be renewable including 3 

conventional biofuels (e.g. corn-based ethanol) and “additional renewable fuels” (e.g. advanced 4 

biofuels, biomass-based diesel, and cellulosic).  EISA also amended the Renewable Fuels 5 

Standard (RFS2) created as part of the 2005 Energy Policy Act such that the total amount of 6 

renewable fuels targeted by 2022 would increase from 9 billion gallons in 2009 to 36 billion 7 

gallons or approximately 13% by volume of all transportation fuels.  Through this revised 8 

program, the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency established new statutory requirements in 9 

2010 for the production of biofuels, including annual targets for individual fuels that initially 10 

consist entirely of corn starch-based fuels (9 billion gallons), but then shift to more advanced 11 

biofuels as we approach 2022 when the amount of conventional biofuels is estimated to reach 15 12 

billion gallons, or roughly 42% of the total renewable fuels produced (U.S. EPA, 2010) 13 

The original text from the RFS2 limited planted and crop residue based “renewable fuels” 14 

to actively farmed or fallow lands (EISA, 2007).  The EPA later published an amendment under 15 

the Federal Registry which interpreted fallow lands to include both pasture and Conservation 16 

Reserve Program (CRP) lands that are intentionally left idle (FR 14865, March 26, 2010).   17 

While this modification of the original RFS2 allows extra lands for possible inclusion in biofuel 18 

production the requirement for remaining idle for the previous period would exclude CRP lands 19 

that are being actively managed (mowed and burned).  Larson et al. 2010 suggest that it is 20 

appropriate to exclude pasture from conversion to corn due its strong connection to livestock 21 

production and these lands slow response to commodity prices.   Therefore, meeting the needs 22 
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for biofuel targets under EISA without a loss of livestock, animal feedstock or grain for human 1 

consumption would require a substantial increase in production of corn on already existing farm 2 

land.   Greater corn production can be accomplished by increased yield via improved corn 3 

varieties, increased acreage of corn planting by expansion into non-traditional corn growing 4 

areas, or changes in cropping practices to greater continuous corn planting.  It is likely that all 5 

three of these options will be needed to meet the greater demand for corn by 2022.  The market 6 

based incentives for the sale of grain for biofuel have already spurred a 15% increase in corn 7 

production in the United States (USDA 2010).   This trend is likely to continue into the future to 8 

meet the demand for biofuels and to capitalize on government incentives currently in place.   9 

The Midwest, which has the highest overall crop production capacity, is likely to bear the 10 

brunt of the biofuel production-driven changes.  The increase in biofuel demand  in the region 11 

will likely increase continuous cropping of corn, stover removal near biorefineries, and 12 

conversion to corn on less suitable lands.  There is growing concern that these changes in 13 

agriculture practices will result in increased ecological and economic costs (Dale et al. 2010, 14 

Secchi et al. 2009, Jordon et al. 2007).   If the ecosystems of the Midwest are unable to absorb 15 

these changes there is increased risk to biodiversity, air and water quality, and human health.   Of 16 

particular concern for the Midwest are issues associated with greater fertilizer use to support 17 

continuous corn, greater need for irrigation in areas where corn is not traditionally grown, and 18 

loss of top soil and soil-building residues with increased stover removal.  The costs and benefits 19 

of these practices will not be evenly distributed due to differences in economic and landscape 20 

spatial heterogeneity.  Determining where the likely changes in cropping practices will occur is a 21 

critical piece of information needed to anticipate local and regional benefits and vulnerabilities 22 
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(Dale et al. 2010).   For example, an increase in irrigated corn in drier areas of the Midwest 1 

might result in greater profit to the farmer but cause unsustainable withdrawals to limited 2 

groundwater resources.  However, if large numbers of farms within the Mississippi-Atchafalaya 3 

river basin change to continuous corn, nitrogen runoff may increase resulting in a further 4 

expansion of the hypoxia zone in the Gulf of Mexico.   Supplying and maintaining water quality 5 

are two of the many ecological services that might be affected by altering current farming 6 

practices to meet biofuels targets.  Others would include green house gas emissions, carbon 7 

storage, nesting habitat, contaminant retention, pest reduction, and soil productivity.   8 

For this study we assume that, given the current state of the technology for manufacturing 9 

ethanol, a majority of the initial biofuel production will be provided by switching to greater corn 10 

planting.   According to data from the National Agriculture Statistical Service (NASS) the total 11 

acres of row crops have not changed between 2001 and 2010 (USDA 2010).  However, the 12 

amount of planted corn has increased by 13.8 million acres.  These changes in corn planting have 13 

been offset by an equivalent decrease in wheat, sorghum and cotton, suggesting a preferential 14 

shift to corn planting in the Midwest.  In this paper we demonstrate a method for developing a 15 

possible future landscape driven by biofuel demand for corn and evaluate the resultant spatial 16 

changes between a 2001 base year (BY) and 2020 biofuel target (BT).  These landscape changes 17 

can then be used to model or calculate ecosystem function and evaluate tradeoffs in services 18 

under different choices in management.  19 

 20 

Materials and Methods 21 

Study Area 22 
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We delineated a boundary based on the USGS 12-digit hydrologic units (HUCs) 1 

intersecting the 12 most productive Midwest states in the U.S (Figure 1).  This study area 2 

provided a contiguous landscape encompassing large portions of the Midwestern plains and 3 

prairie ecoregions (Omernik 1987).   The ecoregions are home to at least 34 threatened and 4 

endangered species   The 12 states also include 165 out of 211 operational U.S. bioethanol 5 

production facilities as of July 14, 2009 making them the primary location for increased corn 6 

planting to meet the demand for ethanol production (Renewable Fuels Association, 2010).   7 

 8 

Datasets 9 

Base year data 10 

We used the 2001 base year (BY) Midwest land cover dataset (Mehaffey et. al., in press) 11 

as the starting point for developing the future 2020 BT landscape.  The BY 2001 Midwest land 12 

cover classification contained 18 classes of agriculture, 155 natural cover, three urban, one 13 

barren, and water.   The land cover was developed from a combination of the National Land 14 

Cover Database (NLCD), the Crop Land Datalayer (CDL), and Landfire Existing Vegetation 15 

layers (Homer et al., 2004, US Dept of the Interior, Geological Survey, 2007).  The dataset also 16 

contained values for the Moderate Resolution Imaging Spectroradiometer (MODIS) based 17 

irrigated lands, Soil Survey Geographic Database (SSURGO) soil map unit crop yields; National 18 

Agriculture Statistics Service (NASS) county and district-level crop yields; and Agricultural 19 

Resource Management Survey (ARMS) state-level tillage practices and fertilizer/pesticide 20 

applications.  The complete dataset contained 15.5 million grid values and 15 variables. 21 

 22 
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SSURGO and NASS crop yields 1 

The highest resolution of crop yield data available across the Midwest was from the 2 

Natural Resource Conservation Service's (NRCS) Soil Survey Geographic Database (SSURGO) 3 

soil map unit database (USDA, 2010).  A total of 1,142 discrete SSURGO soil survey area 4 

databases were procured or downloaded from NRCS to encompass the vast majority of the 5 

Midwest study area.  The component crop yield table within each database was compiled from 6 

yield estimates generally calculated by NRCS agronomists knowledgeable about the specific 7 

soils and yields in the area.  At the time we were developing our dataset SSURGO had not been 8 

completed for the whole of the Midwest and we included the county level NASS data to fill in 9 

for those locations without yield. The average yield by crop type used to assign yield to all 10 

agriculture fields within the county where SSURGO data was missing. For our purposes, annual 11 

report data from the 2004-07 time periods were downloaded by state and year from NASS and 12 

separated into tables by county and agricultural district entities (USDA 2004-2007). 13 

 14 

ICLUS Dataset 15 

The Integrated Climate and Land Use Scenarios (ICLUS) were developed by the U.S. 16 

Environmental Protection Agency’s Global Change Program (U.S. EPA 2008).  The scenarios 17 

are based on the Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change (IPCC) Special Report storylines 18 

that are adapted to the United States (U.S. EPA 2008).  The ICLUS scenarios were developed for 19 

10 year increments to the year 2100 using demographic and spatial allocation models.  For this 20 

study we used the baseline 2020 scenario housing units land cover which depicts housing density 21 
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to determine the location of new urban development.   We designated as new urban those areas 1 

where density was 1 unit per 4 hectares or less. 2 

 3 

Protected Area Database Version 4 4 

The Protected Area Database Version 4 (PAD v4) represents protected areas in the 5 

coterminous United States, Alaska, and Canada, and their associated protection levels presented 6 

as Gap Analysis Program (GAP) codes.  It was built upon the Managed Areas Database (MAD), 7 

a dataset depicting major managed areas of the United States (McGie, R.G. 1996).  Version 4 of 8 

PAD contained additional GAP data including stewardship data for CO, UT, NV, NM, and AZ; 9 

nearly all National Wildlife Refuge boundaries of the U.S. Fish & Wildlife Service datasets and 10 

a number of wilderness area boundaries.  11 

 12 

Econometric Model Data 13 

We wanted to create a future landscape scenario which included potential changes in 14 

farming practices and land use resulting from increased demand for biofuel.  To do that we relied 15 

on economic models based on optimal decisions made as a result of forcing factors in the 16 

economy. For this study we used modeled output from the Food and Agricultural Policy 17 

Research Institute’s (FAPRI).  FAPRI consisting of both the Center for National Food and 18 

Agriculture Policy at the University of Missouri-Columbia and CARD (Center for Agricultural 19 

and Rural Development) at Iowa State University explores the market effects and costs of actual 20 

and proposed policies over a 10-year forward-looking period (FAPRI 2008, Tokgoz et al. 2007).  21 

The CARD model run we used was structured on provisions of the EISA and the 2008 Farm Bill.  22 
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The CARD output data contained state level estimates of agriculture acreage for the base year 1 

2001 and yield by region necessary to meet ethanol demand in the year 2020.   CARD crop yield 2 

projections were based on USDA’s most recent forecasts through 2018, and then extrapolated 3 

out through 2020.   While the model itself is available only via FAPRI, reviews of the CARD 4 

baseline projection for the U.S. agricultural sector and international commodity markets are 5 

conducted annually by several groups prior to publication, including USDA, various 6 

international organizations, other academic institutions, and other industry experts (EPA 2010).   7 

 8 

Scenario Development 9 

Masking unavailable lands 10 

In order to apply crop cultivation scenarios to the BT 2020 we first had to distinguish 11 

between lands readily available for cultivation versus protected or unavailable lands.  Three grids 12 

served as inputs in the preparation of an unavailable lands mask.  The BY 2001 Midwest land 13 

cover classification was used to identify existing urban land use.  The Conservation Biology 14 

Institute’s Protected Area Database (PAD Version 4) was used to identify designated protected 15 

lands (i.e. federal, state, local, and tribal conservation or recreational lands).  ICLUS 2020 16 

baseline data of housing density was used to designate the location of future urban land use.   17 

The final binary mask grid had values of '0' for unavailable for cultivation and values of '1' for 18 

cells available for cultivation. 19 

 20 

Assigning 2020 crops to the landcover  21 
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We used the CARD model output data for 2020 to determine total planted acres of each 1 

crop (i.e. corn, soybean, and wheat) to be assigned to the BT 2020 land cover.  The biggest 2 

change from 2001 to 2020 was for corn (Table 1).   Spatial allocation of the cropped acres were 3 

assigned base on soil productivity and land use for agriculture.  We used SSURGO yield 4 

estimates as a surrogate for soil productivity, the BY 2001 landcover for previously farmed land 5 

and binary mask of unavailable lands to select pixels to be assigned to a crop.   We used best 6 

professional judgment from agricultural experts in the region to set up a sequential selection of 7 

crops most likely to shift between classes or from rotation to continuous planting in order to meet 8 

the demand for biofuels.   For example where yield potential was high (i.e. above ~150 9 

bushel/acre) and the agricultural land was available for conversion (i.e. not protected lands or in 10 

new urban), the following rotation classes in the BY 2001 land cover were sequentially 11 

reclassified to continuous corn: 1) corn/soybean, 2) corn/other, 3) corn/fallow 4) corn/wheat until 12 

total demand was met.  For most states shifting from rotation to continuous planting provided 13 

sufficient acreage to meet the 2020 CARD corn acreage.   14 

In the Northern and Western states where other rotations were more prevalent (i.e. wheat 15 

rotation) we looked to other crop classes to reach the desired corn acreage.  In general, the order 16 

of preference after corn rotation was the following:  soybean and rotations other than corn, cotton 17 

plus rotations, alfalfa, wheat plus rotations, other grains, other crops, and fallow idle.   The 18 

selection of which crops where converted was determined by available acreage and potential 19 

yield.  Where large acres of soybean or soybean rotation were available those pixels were 20 

converted to continuous corn first.  The reclassification of soybean to corn would then proceed 21 
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until the acreage was reduced to match the projected acres of planted soybean from CARD for 1 

2020.  2 

As land cover was shifted to reflect the 2020 CARD targets a check was done for each of 3 

the three main cash crops to ensure that they did not shift too far from the model’s predicted 4 

acreage.  Using Statistical Analyst Software (SAS®, Version9.2) we calculated total lands in 5 

continuous crop, plus half of any rotation crops.  If needed the potential acreage selected for 6 

conversion was iteratively adjusted until the total acreage came close to the CARD predictions 7 

for corn acreage without loss of more than the 5-10% expected soybean.  However, since the 8 

CARD wheat acreage was under-represented in 2001 as compared to the BY 2001 we did not try 9 

to match the total wheat acreage for 2020 CARD.  Instead we used the percent of total change. 10 

To do this we shifted part of the undefined crop class into wheat for 2020 where wheat yield was 11 

highest.  Five states had increased wheat acreage in 2020 CARD, these included Illinois, Iowa, 12 

Missouri, Michigan, and Wisconsin (Table 2).   13 

The method we used to shift land cover to meet biofuel targets did not require an increase 14 

in land consumption external to already cropped acreage (i.e. forest, pasture).  We were able to 15 

meet projected 2020 corn acreage from the CARD econometric model by shifting cropping 16 

practice out of rotation or other crop types to meet demand.  The assumptions we used to develop 17 

the BT 2020 land cover do not completely capture specific farmer choices taking place at a local 18 

scale.  For example, we know from regional experts that many farmers previously enrolled in 19 

Conservation Reserve Lands (CRP) have recently withdrawn their lands from the Farm Services 20 

Association (FSA) programs and returned them to wheat.   However, the assumption in the 21 

baseline CARD model output was that the total acres held constant from 2010 to 2020 so only 22 
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the small changes which occur between 2001 and 2010 are reflected in Table 2.   As a result of 1 

the lack the CARD assumptions for CRP acres we chose to exclude CRP from our biofuel target 2 

scenario.  Therefore, the final land cover data should be viewed as representing major changes to 3 

large cash crops within the 12 state region of the Midwest as a result of biofuel demand.  4 

 5 

Corn yield adjustment coefficients  6 

 To calculate future corn production it was necessary to adjust the crop yield estimates 7 

from SSURGO and NASS county yield data.   The time frame for the SSURGO-based yields 8 

was generally earlier (2001) than that of the NASS (2004-2007) county/district yields.  Therefore 9 

we employed a second yield adjustment coefficient where SSURGO was unavailable.  To 10 

construct these coefficients we used the CARD econometric sector model year-by-year state 11 

average harvested corn yield estimates to the year 2020.  We used the 2001 CARD as the base 12 

year for SSURGO and 2007 for the NASS data to calculate the absolute difference over time in 13 

projected corn yield between the respective base years and the year 2020.  We then applied the 14 

coefficients to the 2001 yield data to determine future corn yields for the BT 2020 landscape. 15 

 16 

Results 17 

As a result of the methods we used to redistribute agriculture across the Midwest 18 

landscape to meet future demand for biofuel, several states saw watersheds with a greater than 19 

50% increase in continuous corn planting (Figure 2A).  The CARD model indicated that the 20 

Iowa and Illinois would see the greatest increase in corn planting with close to four million more 21 

acres in each state (Table 1).   In Illinois the most productive soils were located in the northern 22 
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watersheds so our method of spatially allocating the crops resulted in more continuous corn 1 

planting in the top half of the state.  In Iowa the distribution was spread across the middle of the 2 

state.  For these two states the vast majority of corn-soybean rotation was shifted into continuous 3 

corn to meet the expected target corn production (Figure 3).    The states of Nebraska, 4 

Minnesota, and the Dakotas had the next greatest change in continuous corn planting, between 5 

two and three million acres.  In Nebraska the method for selection we implemented placed most 6 

of the change from rotation to continuous corn planting within the watersheds south of the Platte 7 

River where the fertile loess soils were located.   In Minnesota and the Dakotas the changes were 8 

distributed across more watersheds having between 16 and 50% shifts to continuous corn 9 

cropping (Figure 2A).   As in Nebraska, the majority of the watersheds with having the larger 10 

shifts to continuous corn were located in the more fertile river outwash areas near major rivers.  11 

Across all the Midwest states a total of 40 million acres of farmland was converted to continuous 12 

corn with almost 15 million of the acres coming from a other rotational practice including corn.  13 

 However, not all of the increased corn production was met by changing to continuous 14 

corn planting. In eastern Dakota and western Minnesota increases in corn production were 15 

achieved by shifting farming practices from a rotation that previously did not have corn as part of 16 

the crop rotation to one that did.   The result was increased acres of wheat- corn rotation that 17 

reached up to 75% in of a number of watersheds (Figure 2B).    To meet the slight increase in 18 

soybean production for 2020 in North Dakota and to compensate for loss of soybean production 19 

as a result of conversion to corn in the states of South Dakota and Michigan we shifted a number 20 

of the wheat fields into rotation with soybeans.  The greatest shift to soybean rotation (without 21 
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corn) within a watershed was 90% (Figure 2C).  Other changes were less dramatic with most 1 

watersheds having less than 15% shift to soybean rotation.   2 

After creating the BT 2020 land cover we compared expected change in corn acreage 3 

predicted by the CARD econometric model with the final acreage in the 2020 scenario that we 4 

developed for the Midwest (Table 1).  While we used the CARD acreage as a starting point for 5 

the disaggregation into the final 30 meter grid, we did not expect complete agreement for each 6 

state after we applied our methods for spatially allocating the crops to the landscape.   We found 7 

that our methods resulted in the BT 2020 land cover having greater acreage in the Corn Belt 8 

states particularly in the states of Iowa and Ohio, while the Lake states and the Northern Plains 9 

states had slightly less than the CARD model projections.  As soil fertility was the main selection 10 

criteria, states such as Iowa and Ohio had a slightly greater conversion to continuous corn which 11 

offset the production in the drier northern states.  Despite the state to state differences the overall 12 

corn acreage in the Midwest BT 2020 was within 1% of that predicted by the CARD model.   13 

 Applying the yield adjustment coefficients to the landscape scenarios resulted in 14 

variability in yields within and between regions (Table 3).  Yields increased between 30 and 60 15 

bushels per acre between BY 2001 and the BT 2020.  In the Corn Belt our coefficient derived 16 

corn yields were roughly equivalent to the CARD model values.  However, in the Central and 17 

North plains our average yields were lower by around 10 bushels than the CARD model yields.   18 

There was a general east to west gradient in average watershed yields with the colder drier areas 19 

of North Dakota where little corn is grown having the lowest overall values (Figure 4).   The 20 

highest BT 2020 yields were concentrated in central Iowa and Illinois where many watersheds 21 

had yields ranging between 100 and 200 bushels per acre (Figure 4).   22 
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With the increased continuous corn planting, higher yields, and expansion of corn into 1 

new areas most states in the Midwest came close to doubling the total corn grain production 2 

(Table 3).  We found that the changes in corn grain production within the 12-digit watersheds 3 

reflected a combination of shifts in cropping practices in combination with the slight increases in 4 

yield.   In the Northern Prairie region the addition of more corn into the rotation increased grain 5 

production in the eastern watersheds of North and South Dakota.  In the Northern Plains 6 

watersheds to the south of the Platte River stand out with total grain production increases 7 

reaching over 1 million bushels in some watersheds.  According to the CARD model the greatest 8 

increases in production are expected to occur in the Corn Belt.  In the states of Illinois and Iowa 9 

we were able to reach the doubling of corn grain production with high rates of continuous corn 10 

planting and a 60 bushel per acre increase in yield.   11 

     In addition to changes to future cropping practices we also were able to represent farm 12 

land loss from urban growth by including the ICLUS baseline data.  The ICLUS demographic 13 

and spatial allocation models expanded suburban growth around major city centers were the 14 

growth radiated out into land that in BY 2001 were being used for agriculture.  After applying 15 

the new urban to the landscape we found that all 12 states had several watersheds where urban 16 

growth resulted in lost agriculture lands (Figure 5).   In states like Iowa, Missouri, and Minnesota 17 

bedroom communities were predicted to expand near larger metropolitan areas.  The suburban 18 

growth in these three states consumed farmland resulting in the loss of 2.47 million acres of 19 

previously cropped fields.  The expected growth around the larger cities like Chicago resulted in 20 

loss that expanded into not only northeast Illinois but also neighboring states of Wisconsin and 21 

Indiana.  The western Dakotas and Nebraska have fewer large cities and in many locations 22 
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population is actually in decline, therefore watersheds in these areas showed the least amount of 1 

farmland loss. We determined that urban growth could result in a loss of over 7 million acres of 2 

productive farmland in the BT 2020 Midwest landscape.  The urban projections from ICLUS do 3 

not represent specific situations at a local scale where protection ordinances restrict conversion 4 

of agriculture lands but more the potential loss given expected population growth across the 5 

Midwest.    6 

 7 

Discussion 8 

The desire to move toward energy independence on foreign oil in the United States has 9 

led to a search for alternative sources of renewable energy.  Current conventional biofuels are 10 

predominantly corn-based ethanol, thus the requirements for ramping up production of corn 11 

production to allow time for new the technologies to emerge which can better process advanced 12 

biofuels.  The government mandates for ethanol spurred a rapid inflation of corn prices reaching 13 

a peak in 2008 (Fortenbery and Park, 2008).  These increases in price have had a beneficial 14 

effect on the income and wellbeing of farmers (Larson et al. 2010).  Consequently a large 15 

number of farmers, wanting to capitalize on the market, shifted their lands into corn production.  16 

Fargione et al. (2009) provide a graph of this relationship between ethanol production and corn 17 

planting showing the sudden spike that occurred after 2005.  Increased corn planting is expected 18 

to continue into the future to meet the desired production of 36 million gallons of ethanol by 19 

2022.  Previous studies have used much larger scales (7 to 10 km) land cover and use datasets to 20 

assess impacts from biofuel production (Costello et al. 2009, Donner and Kucharik 2007).  These 21 

studies, while first to wave the red flag relating issues of increased nitrogen inputs to the rivers of 22 
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the Midwest miss finer scale variability in cropping practices that could change overall loads.   1 

As a result of the large scale these studies use other data such as the county level agriculture 2 

information to apportion total agriculture within the landscape.  To the best our knowledge there 3 

have been only two studies, technical reports, which have produced finer scale landcover that 4 

includes crop rotational practice (Stern et al, 2008 and Santhi et al 2008).  5 

 In this study we demonstrated a method for combining economic model outputs with 6 

geographic data in order to create a detailed future landscape scenario based on increased biofuel 7 

feedstock production. We use the economically based prediction of future acres, crop rotation, 8 

and soil productivity to spatially allocate the shifts in cropping practices would occur across the 9 

Midwest.  Our disaggregation method resulted in substantial agreement between the predicted 10 

future acreage by the econometric model and the developed GIS landscape.  To create our 11 

landscape it was necessary to make some assumption based on current trends and current 12 

refinery technology.  We assumed that the majority of the mandated ethanol production would 13 

initially come from corn grain.  The second assumption we made was that the conversion to 14 

continuous corn would occur first on the most fertile soils.  Lastly we assumed that shifting crop 15 

rotational practices on currently farmed fields would occur before any shifts to CRP or 16 

pastureland occurred.   Based on these assumptions and our final BT 2020 landcover we found 17 

that the Upper Mississippi watersheds might expect see the largest shifts to continuous corn 18 

planting and grain production in the next 10 years.  States having the highest percent increase 19 

were Iowa and Illinois.  The soils of these states are predominantly silt loams derived from 20 

glacial till.  Despite decades farming the soil continues to support high yields do to the rich soils 21 

and continued use of industrial fertilizer (Foley et al. 2004).    Other areas that should see an 22 
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increase in conversion to continuous corn are Nebraska south of the Plate River and watersheds 1 

scattered throughout Ohio and Indiana.   The remaining states, such as North and South Dakota, 2 

might expect increased corn production as a result of incorporating corn into rotational planting 3 

practices rather than continuous corn.  Larson et al. 2010 found a similar shift of crops like 4 

soybean and cotton out of the midcontinent in order to accommodate increased corn production. 5 

It is impossible to predict the exact amount of change in yield that will occur in the 6 

future.  Changes in climate and farming practices along with advances in genetic modification 7 

for crops will result in some variability across the Midwest.  However, past trends suggest that 8 

we can expect at least some improvement in yields in the future (Tannura et al., 2008).  In our 9 

study we used a crop yield adjustment coefficient to account for increases in future corn 10 

production across the Midwest.  The yield coefficient resulted in pushing the bushel per acre 11 

production close to 200 in the highly productive Corn Belt states and Lake States (Table 3).   By 12 

applying the increased levels of corn production to land classified as corn or corn rotation in the 13 

BT 2020 landscape we were able to come within 2% of predicted total corn grain production 14 

predicted by the CARD model for the Midwest on currently farmed or fallow fields.   15 

The changes in land use by farmers combined with continued urban growth are expected 16 

to alter the environment and production of ecosystem services (Dale et al. 2010).  The continued 17 

loss of productive farmlands to urban growth has the potential to compound these problems by 18 

forcing corn feedstock production for ethanol onto fewer hectares of land or pushing it into lower 19 

quality lands.  Not surprisingly many environmental groups and government agencies have 20 

expressed concern that a focus on corn based biofuels will further degrade surface and ground 21 

water across the Midwest and exacerbate the hypoxia issue in the Gulf Coast (Dale et al., 2010)  22 
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The ecosystem services with the strongest link to continuous cropping of corn include soil 1 

productivity, water quality, water quantity, and air quality (Searchinger et al. 2008, Landis et al. 2 

2008, Jordon et al. 2007).  To determine the sustainability biofuel driven land use practices 3 

including the trade-offs among these ecosystem services we must first have information about 4 

the spatial distribution and intensity of the changes involved.   5 

The higher demand to support productivity levels reaching into the billions of bushels of 6 

corn will likely deplete soil resources across the Midwest.   The resulting loss of soil productivity 7 

from extensive corn planting and loss of residue has been shown to lead to decreased yield 8 

(Banco-Canqui et al., 2006).  Once refineries are in place to process corn stover those farmslands 9 

in close proximity could see 75% removal of residue from the fields, which would further 10 

increase soil erosion (Graham et al., 2007, Perlack et al., 2005).   From 1987 to 2007 application 11 

rates have increased by close to a million tons across the United States (IPIN, 2010).  Some of 12 

this increase has been offset by N removal via fixation by legumes, higher density planting, and 13 

retention in the grain.   However, continuous corn planting will remove legumes as part of the 14 

rotation in many areas of the Midwest thus resulting in a loss of any nitrogen fixing benefits.   15 

Maintaining soil productivity will likely require farmers to increase fertilizer applications 16 

(Larson et al. 2010).  Without greater conservation practices the increased fertilizer expected to 17 

increase loads to streams and gases to the atmosphere degrading both water and air quality.  18 

Planting millions of hectares of continuous corn fields also lends itself to increases in the spread 19 

of harmful pests potentially leading to increased pesticide use (Weiss, 2002).    20 

In the Midwest corn production is a major economic good to the farmers but as 21 

demonstrated by several studies (Alexander et al. 2008, Gassman et al. 2006,) it is also strongly 22 
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correlated with increase degradation of a number of ecosystem services.  The tradeoffs could be 1 

evaluated using our BT 2020 scenario and compared to the BY 2001 for the Midwest region.  An 2 

additional trade off to evaluate might be between urban growth and lost farmland.  Using the 3 

total acres replaced with urban in the BT 2020 as a quick estimate we calculated a decrease of 4 

over 1 billion bushels of corn for the Midwest or 4 billion dollars assuming a price per bushel of 5 

four dollars.  Future research might include an evaluation how the agriculture losses stacks up in 6 

relation to economic benefits from urban growth at the local and regional level. 7 

By linking agricultural landcover types to rotational practices, fertilizer and pesticide 8 

application rates, and yield in the final 2020 dataset we can estimate ecological response 9 

functions related to nutrient and pesticide loading and retention rates at fine scale using 10 

accumulation models.  Recently the USDA Conservation Effects Assessment Project (CEAP; 11 

USDA  2010) has evaluated the benefits of conservation management in the Upper Mississippi 12 

River Basin.  Their study showed significant decreases in sediment, nutrient and pesticide 13 

problems when conservation practices were combined and targeted to critical areas.  With very 14 

little effort our BT 2020 dataset could be used to proactively select locations that would help 15 

sustain water quality in the future with the implementation of conservation enhancements.  In 16 

this study we demonstrated a method that can effectively be used to develop a detailed future 17 

scenario from economic model output.  Understanding where changes are likely to take place on 18 

the landscape will enable the implementation of proactive measures such as those taken by the 19 

CEAP program to maintain sustainable production for both food and fuel into the future.  20 

 21 
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 1 

Table 1.  Comparison of planted acres of corn from the Center for Agriculture  2 
and Rural Development (CARD) model and planted acres of corn and corn rotation 3 
 in the Midwest base year (BY 2001) and biofuel target (BT 2020) landcover data.4 

 

CARD Midwest Landcover Data  
BY 

2001  
 BT 

2020 Change
BY 

2001
BT 

2020 Change 
 Millions of Acres 
Corn Belt 35.6 46.6 11.05 35.83 50.30 14.47 
  Illinois 11.2 14.91 3.71 11.28 14.85 3.57 
  Indiana 5.7 7.3 1.6 6.21 7.74 1.53 
  Iowa 12.3 16.32 4.02 12.44 18.68 6.24 
  Missouri 2.85 3.86 1.01 2.77 3.85 1.08 
  Ohio 3.55 4.23 0.68 3.13 5.18 2.05 
   
Central Plains 11.95 15.97 4.02 11.27 15.32 4.05 
  Kansas 3.45 4.96 1.51 3.30 4.80 1.50 
  Nebraska 8.5 10.71 2.21 7.97 10.52 2.55 
   
Lake States 12.9 18.11 5.21 14.44 17.94 3.50 
  Michigan 2.2 3.05 0.85 2.58 2.82 0.24 
  Minnesota 7.2 10.12 2.92 7.59 10.32 2.73 
  Wisconsin 3.5 4.94 1.44 4.27 4.80 0.53 
   
Northern Plains 5.38 10.18 4.8 7.01 10.26 3.25 
  North Dakota 1.08 3.91 2.83 2.35 4.22 1.87 
  South Dakota 4.3 6.27 1.97 4.66 6.04 1.38 
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 1 
Table 2. Change in planted acres of corn, soybean and wheat between base year (BY 2001) and 2 
biofuel target (BT 2020) from the Center for Agriculture and Rural Development (CARD) 3 
model. 4 

 5 
 6 
 7 

8 

 

Wheat Soybean CRP 
BY 

2001 
BT 

2020 Change
BY 

2001
BT 

2020 Change 
BY 

2001 
BT 

2020 Change
Millions of Acres 

Corn Belt 3.69 3.42 -0.27 36.3 26.9 -9.4 4.34 4.35 0.01
  Illinois 0.95 1.08 0.13 10.5 7.29 -3.21 0.78 0.89 0.11
  Indiana 0.55 0.47 -0.08 5.5 4.2 -1.3 0.27 0.26 -0.01
  Iowa 0.02 0.04 0.02 10.7 7.46 -3.24 1.59 1.61 0.12
  Missouri 1.05 1.06 0.01 5.15 4.3 -0.85 1.43 1.3 -0.13
  Ohio 1.12 0.76 -0.36 4.45 3.64 -0.81 0.28 0.3 0.02
Central Plains 11.55 10.74 -0.81 7.15 7.19 0.04 3.57 3.75 0.18
  Kansas 9.8 9.03 -0.77 2.85 3.09 0.24 2.52 2.66 0.14
  Nebraska 1.75 1.71 -0.04 4.3 4.1 -0.2 1.05 1.09 0.04
Lake States 2.57 2.11 -0.46 10.9 8.25 -2.65 2.33 2.23 -0.1
  Michigan 0.52 0.62 0.1 2.05 1.49 -0.56 0.28 0.23 -0.05
  Minnesota 1.87 1.2 -0.67 7.3 5.55 -1.75 1.46 1.5 0.04
  Wisconsin 0.18 0.29 0.11 1.55 1.21 -0.34 0.59 0.5 -0.09
Northern Plains 12.48 9.8 -2.68 6.3 8.38 2.08 4.49 4.03 -0.46
  North Dakota 9.45 6.97 -2.48 1.9 4.26 2.36 3.16 2.76 -0.4
  South Dakota 3.03 2.83 -0.2 4.4 4.12 -0.28 1.33 1.27 -0.06
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Table 3. Total corn grain production and yields from the Midwest base year (BY 2001) and 1 
biofuel target (BT 2020) landcover, the Center for Agriculture and Rural Development (CARD) 2 
model and the National Agriculture Statistics Service (NASS).  3 

Regions Total Corn Grain Production Corn Yield 
 BY 2001 BT 2020 BY 2001 BT 2020 

Corn Belt States 
Million 
Bushels 

Million 
Bushels 

Bushels/ 
Acre 

Bushels/ 
Acre 

 

IL 1,654 3,044 147 216
IN 725 1,292 112 177
IA 2,017 4,209 159 234

MO 383 676 135 188
OH 376 870 116 173

  Total/Avg  5,155 10,091 134 198
CARD Total  5,088 9230 147 193
NASS  Total  4981 6418* 145 171*

 
Lake States    

 

MI 286 460 111 157
MN 1,029 2,023 133 195
WI 463 775 107 166

 Total  1,778 3,258 117 173
CARD Total  1,569 3,142 138 180
NASS Total  1336 2001 121 158
 
Central 
Plains  

  
  

 
KS 317 577 100 135
NE 857 1,393 135 161

Total  1,174 1,970 118 148
CARD Total  1,571 2,922 127 167
NASS Total  1526 2173 137 167
 
Northern 
Plains  

  
  

 
ND 200 522 77 149
SD 327 623 68 113

Total  527 1,145 73 131
CARD Total  540 1,507 112 150
NASS Total  787 907 112 133

* = NASS total production and yield data as of 20094 
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Figures 1 

Figure 1.  The Mississippi/Atchafalaya drainage basins and the 12 states of the Midwest study 2 

area (Illinois (IL), Indiana (IN), Iowa (IA), Kansas (KS), Michigan (MI), Minnesota (MN), 3 

Missouri (MO), Nebraska (NE), North Dakota (ND), Ohio (OH),  South Dakota (SD), Wisconsin 4 

(WI)). 5 

 6 

Figure 2.  Percent change in A) monoculture corn, B) corn as part of rotational cropping and C) 7 

soybean as part of (non-corn) rotational cropping between 2001 base year (BY) and 2020 biofuel 8 

target (BT) within the 12-digit hydrologic units of the Midwest. 9 

 10 

Figure 3.  A close up view of the cropping changes between our 2001 base year (BY)  A) and 11 

2020 biofuel target (BT)  B) landscape.  Cropping changes are due to shifts in corn production as 12 

a result of biofuel demand.   13 

 14 

Figure 4.  Average bushel per acre for 2020 biofuel target (BT) within the 12-digit hydrologic 15 

units of the Midwest. 16 

 17 

Figure 5.  Change in total acres of farmland as a result of urban growth between 2001 base year 18 

(BY) and 2020 biofuel target (BT) within the 12-digit hydrologic units of the Midwest. 19 

 20 
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